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It is useless to expect healthy or
prompt germination unless tls proper
ooudition be given the seeds planted.
The amateur who, being told that portu-
lacca and other minute seed* should he
kept constantly moist, and, covering
them six inches deep, giowled beoause
they did not sprout, was sadly in wnut
of some first lessons in horticulture
float and moistiire are necessary requi
sites to,the germination of seeds. Very
minute sceos, as lobelia and nil that
class, which require to l*e sown on or
very near the surface, must he kept
moist by artificial means. This every
gardener knows, ami every amateur
ehon Id know?that no seeds need be
planted deeper than about three times
their diameter, to insure prompt and
healthy growth, if the necessary heat
and moisture be given. This heat should
range at fifty to sixty degrees for all
hardy olants, and from sixty to eighty
for tender ones.
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l)rin ISIS,

JANCAiIT -5. General La Marnora,
distinguished Italian soldier and Uti-
m*; FUwutt', Italv; 74 6, H'cliard

(

Mumfor.i Person, o\u f justice of North
Carolina; Winston, V C.; Tit 7. Mrs.
Mary Mapea, who had seen evrrv Frest-
dcnt of the Umtisl Stales; Baltimore,
M>t.; 99 8. Frnaeis Vincent Uaspail,
woll known French chemist Hint jwili-
ticiiui; Fans; 83 9. Victor Emanuel,
King of Italy; Horns; 68. General
John O'Neill, Fenian leader; Omaha;
Nob, 11. Demetriu* Bulgaria,
prominent Greek politician; tlmw; 77
...14. J oho Marltmauo do Altmoar,

Bra&iltan jvn>t and dramatist; Rio Jan-
eiro; 48 16, Sir William Sterling
Msxwoll, Fnglish author; Venice; tU>

. ,Ift, Samuel Ilowlow, editor Spring -

tlohl Krtntblican; Springfield, Ms*.*.;52
22. Edward K Collins, founder of

first American line of steamships; New
York; 7(1 23, Major-Ueucml August
Wilhch. Fisleral ofthvr; St. Marv's,
Ohio; iS 'ill. Alexander J. Johnson,
United States eircnit judge; Nassau,
West lmbes 27. John R. Kerr, ex

Oongresatnan; Washington; i'> 9 2S.
Sir Fslward S. Creasy, Kngliah historian;
IAUHIOU; tkl.

Another irafxirtaut thing to be kept in
luiud is that there must be contact of
air with the s<>ed in order to insure
healthy growth. It is the oxygen of the
air that quickens the vital force of the
\u2666Term. Tue soil must be moderately
ligi t to ins-ire the entrance of air to the
iarth, and hence the nuportauce of pro-
venting the soil from becoming erost<<d.

When seeds are started in pots or
in boxes, we have never found a belter
plan, after sowing the seed in a good
mold and at the proper depth, than to
cover the pots or boxes with pieces of
glass. This not only gives access to the
ami's rays, an i consequently heat, but
the glass prevents the radiation of heat.
Hud at the same time conserves moist*
xire. It saves much watering, and the
reed is kept in a more equable condition
us to heat and moisture than by any
other plan we have ever tried.

\\ ith vegetable seeds there is lees
?I'ffieulty than with flower seeds. T'.ev
tire generally of a site sufficient so the
?natural covering they require insure* a
moderate amount of moisture at all
times. Parsley and some other mmnte
*ot\is are exception*. These should be
eown at or very near the surface, and
jirokvted, ii iu a Ikix, as we have desig-
uated. If in a hot be.l, all small see.2s
twwu near the surface may Ie covertvl
with a moist cloth ewuiomically. The
mvsls of flowering plants, however, need
extra care when started in the dry air of
the living-room. Nevertheless this is

easily mauagevl by pnyiug attention ki
pome simple rul, and the exercise of
that eommousoase which every thinking
jvrsou possesse. ?Pratrit Jarmtr.

UrrharU* Urea v.

A correspondent writes to the frranye
£Hlittin as follows npou this subject:

The reply to this inquiry can be oon-
drosa] into two words. To wit: in-
judicious management. To begin with.
txi many three, four ami five-year-old
trees have been planted. The rows
have been too close together. In fact,
so close have the trees throughout the
NYest been planted, that when they
have acquired their full size and spread
of limb that the branches touch. The
first step in the right direction will be
to plant one and two year old trees not
less than forty feet apart each way.

FEBRUARY. - 3. Major lleneral
Charles Thomas, United Sioe* army;
Washington; 80 AKmIN . b*d of
Catholic church; Home, St*. Ut lideon
Welles, ex scretarv United Htates navy;
Hartfonl, Conn.; 7ti Charles M Cou-
ra.l, ex-secretary of war; New Orleans;
74 9. Theodore lhHywvelt, eiuiuent
New York citi cu. New York c.tv. 47

25. General liuplessis, prominent
French officer; Farts. Fraiuv H. W.
Taylor, first comptroller of the currency,
UuiKvi State* treasury. Washington
26. Father AugeloSevvhi, famous Italian
astronomer; Home, Italy; t>o.

MARCH.?2. Benjamin F. Wade, ex-
Senator Uuited States; Jcfl'ersoti. Ohio;
78 7. Judge Asa Kriggs, onee United
State* Senator; Norfolk, Ya; 8
Count Sclopia, Italian statesman and
president Geneva tmard of arbitration
on Alabama claims; Turin, Italy;80
Archduke Francis, enipctvr of Austria s

father; Vienna; 76 15. John E.
lieouurd, Hepreseutativc to Congress
from Louisiana and *jec:l vximmissioner
to Cuba; Havana; 17. Commodore
John ILxlgsi'n Graham, of Unitesl
States uavv; Newtmrg, N. Y.; 74
22. Jame* Roes Suowdon, prominent
Pennsylvania politician ; Hulmevtile,
IV;68 .23. John Allison, registered
the Duited State* treasury; Washing-
ton; 66....Mu1ey Hassan, suitau of
Morocco; Mowoco; 47 J. Clancy
Jones, ex- Congressman anil at one time

I'nitco States minister to Raaaia; Head-
ing, Pa ; 64

.. .27. Sir George Gilbert
Scott, distinguished English architect;
Louden; 67.

APRIL?2. Earl of Leitrim, county
Derrv, Ireland ;76 .General Thomas
C. Deven, Uuitei States army; New
York .. .6. Cardinal Gaiseppe Remrdi;
Rome; 68 l>r. Francis Gurucy
Smith, prominent physician and medi-
cal writer; Philadelphia; 61 10.
Prince Napolt u Lnoten Charles Marat,
sou of General Marat; Loudon; 75....
11. William M. Tweed, head of the no-
torious New York " ring New York;
55 19. George W Blunt, New York
pilot commissioner; New York; 76 ..
Major-General John J. Peck, veteran of
Mexican war; Syracuse, N. Y".; 58

Another cause of failure that is over-
looked, is the allowing of the soil be-
neath the trees to become nearly as
Holid and compact as a road bed. In
this case the so.l is nearly always desti-
tute of hnmal on account of close
pasturing, aud it is no wonder the or-
chard starves. Not only must the
orchard be fed with ashes, rotteu chip
manure, leaf mold, decayed leaves,
rotten wood, broken bones, raspings of
horns and parings of hoofs, animal tiair
of aii kinds, tag locks and refuse wool,
leather chips and shavings, but the
noil beneath the branches and at the ex-
tremities of the roots must be loosens!
tip so as to admit directly to them the
Tain that falls. Heavy clay soils, made
impermeable by the tramping hoofs of
animals mouth after month renders the
toil water-proof beneath the trees. In
dry climates where irrigation is a ae -es-
sity, and the soil is a heavy clay, circu-
lar depressions are made about the tree
to the depth of a foot at the extremities
of the limbs, the depth being lessened
as the stem of the tree is approached,
and this space is then filled with sand
and saturated with water and kept
moist.

£2 William Orton, president Western

Union Telegraph oompanv; New York;
52.

MAY.?I. John Morriwev, New York
State senator ; Saratoga, N. Y.; 47
7. Giuseppe Taghabue, inventor ; Mount
Vernon, N. I*.; 66 . Charles Morgan,
New York, millionaire ; New York city ;
53.. 10. Ex-Judge Samnel A. Foot,
wU-known jurist; Geneva, N. Y.; 88

Henry Ward Beecher ; Elmira, N, Y.;
78. 13. Major General Thomas S.
Dakia, hero of international rifle match
'.ime ; Brooklyn ;47 20. Samuel M.
Isaacs, oldest rabbi in the United
States ; New York ; 75 Mrs. Leon
Lewis, well known novelist ; Rochester,
N. Y.; 37 . 28. Lord John Russell,
twice England's prime minister ; Rich-
mond, England ; 86.

JUNE.?I. M. Frederick Araowd,
eminent French senator : Paris ; 69 ...

3. W. F. Allen, judge New York court
of appeals ; Oswego, N. Y. ; 70 Ma-
jor William J. McDonald, chief clerk
Cnited States Senate ; Washington ; 65

6. Count Aebille Barague d' Hil!-
iers, marshal of France; France; 83

. Rev. Nath&nivl Benton, D.D., New
Hampshire historian ; Concord, N. II.;
79 .. Don Manuel Freyre, Peruvian
minister to United States ; Washington;
53 10. John A. MacGahan, celebrat-
ed war correspondent ; Constantinople ;
32... Thomas Winans. well anown lo-
comotive builder ; Newpoft, R. I.; 59

It will pay to loosen the soil beneath
the tiees on thousands of sterile knobs
along the heads of water courses, and
throw out some of the hard clay so as to
form a horizontal elongated basin at
each tree, to which should be returned
the muck or mold found in the creek
bottoms.

This work can be done in the winter.
Let some one make a beginning. Ifno
other war, then plow op the old
orchard now harrow the ground
smoothly, plow a series of horizontal
.-nrrows along the hillside, so as to ob-
struct the flow of water at the roots of

\u2666?ach tree. Top dress liberally with
ranek from the creek, decayed leaves
and vegetable mold from the woods,
and in February seed down heavily

\u25a0with red clover and orchard grass, anil
Jet these substances grow np, fall down
and decay, year after vear, and thin
cnt the branches of thetrees from the
top down, and not from the bottom np,
and the orchards that are now com-
pletely worthless will begin to be the
most remunerative portion of the farm.

Health Hint..

DiowrrißiLm or MEATS.? The di-
gestibility of different meats is ac-
cording to the order in which they are
i-ere placed : First, mutton, then feath-
ered fowl, venison, lamb, and beef last.

FOB BOILS. ?The skm of a boiled egg
is the m:st efficacious remedy that can
Le applied to a "boil. Peel it* carefully,
?wet and apply it to the part affected. It
"will draw off the matter and relieve the
soreness in a few hours. Simple but
efficacious.

.. 11. George Y., ex-king of Hanover;
Paris ;69 .General B. L. E. Bonne-
ville, oldest retired United States officer;
Little Rock, Ark.; 83 12. William
fallen Brvant, distinguished poet and
editor; New York; 84 .16. Samuel
Williams, oldest printer in New York
State; Roundout, N. Y.; 89 ...18.
Hon. Terence J. Qniun; member of
Congress; Albany, N. Y.; 42 . 23.
George !P. Kane, mayor of Baltimore,
Md.; Baltimore .. 24. Charles Ma-
thews, celebrated English comedian ;
Manchester, England ; 75 26. Mer-
cedes, Queen of Spain : Madrid ; 18.

JULY.?3. Dr. James C. Aycr, well
known advertiser of patent medicines ;

Wmchendon, Mass.; G0.... 8. George
W. Appleton, publisher; Riverdaie,
N. Y.; 57 .12 Harvey S Eastman,
mayor of Ponghkeepsie, N. Y.; Denver,
Col.; 46 20. John A. Lott, ex-judge
New York court of appeals ; Flat bush,
N. Y.; 74....Minnie Warren, famous
dwarf; Mi-ldleboro, Mass.; 27 23
Abigail H. Smith, leading woman suffra-
gist, Glastonbury, Conn.; 82 25.
Major General-Charles W. Sandford, for
thirty? years commander first division
New York State national gnard ; Avon
Springs, N. Y.;82 .. .31. Cardinal Frnn-
chi, pontificate secretary of state;
Rome ; 59.

AUGUST.?2. General A. L. Rotim-
fort, United States officer, and ex-mavor
Harnsbnrg; Pa.; 82 11. HenrvJ. Mon-
tague, well-known actor; Sin Francisco,
Cal.; 35 13. Evart A. Dnyckinck,
American author; New York city; 62
... 18. Dr. Benjamin R. Robson, old-
est doctor in New York and veteran war

of 1812; New York; 93 21. Henry
Arnitt Brown, prominent Philadelphia
lawyer; Philadelphia; 32 ..Maria Chris-
tiana, former qneen dowager of Spain;
France; 72 . .22. Samuel R. Crocker,
founder Literary World.; Boston,
Mass,; 41 .. 26. Beth Padelford,ex-gov-
ernor Rhode Island; 71.

SEPTEMBER?6. General John J.
Sprague, United States Army; New
York; 68. ..Mehemit Ali Pacha, re-
nowned Tnrkish general; Yaoona; 50

known literary man; New York city; 63

WASH FOR THE Morra ?Dissolve a
ppoonfnlof black enrreut jelly in half a
?inp of hot water, and add two lumps of
sugar. Keep it in the month as long as
possible, but do not swallow it. It will
give relief when the tongue is dry or
the month foal.

OATVKAI. TEA FOR INVALIDS ?This is
n good drink in sickness, a* it both
nourishes and refreshes. Pat three
tsblespoonfuls of meal into a qnart jag,
with a small pinch of salt. Mfi with a
little cold water, and then fill np with
)Killing water, stirring briskly the
while. Ljt it stand to settle, and use
wither hot or cold. This also makes a
capital drink for the harvest or hay
field, and the les3 sait pnt into it the
Letter.

CBOCF. ?Croup requires prompt and
vigorous treatment, or it may speedily
prove fatal. On this account no mother
ought ever to be without ipeuacuanha-
'\u25a0vine in the house. Directly the metallic
?Jough peculiar to the complaint is heard,
give the child a teaspoonful every ten
minutes till he vomits freely. He is
then safe until medical aid can be pro-
cured. He should tie kept in a warm
room two or three days, and the simple
cough medicine reoommended for a
child thoTiid be given him. AH ipecac-
uanha quicxly deteriorates in quality,
a fresh snpply should be obtained every
three months. As long as the wine is
clear, ifis good ; when itis thick, it is of
no nse.

The Bulk Silver Makes.

The new vault in the United States
treasury, in New York, which has been
prepared for the storage of silver dol-
iara. is forty-eight feet in length, thirty
feet in width and twelve feet in heighth.
Ji every available inch should be
I>aked solidly with 412$ grain dol-
lars it would not hold far from forty
million dollars. Every one knows that
i ilver is bulky, but few persons are
i ware how bulky it is. A bag of 1,000
<U2| grain dollars weighs 59 3-16 pounds
tverdnpois. Accordingly 100,000 of
these dollars weigL not far from three
tons. Ifa merchant or banker having
n payment of $60,000 to make is com-
pelled by circumstances to pay with
tiiver dollars, he would need a vehicle
ps strong and as large as an ordinary
Coal 'cart (made to carry a ton of coal)
to transport them, aDd if this should be
Leaped np no more than 32,000 silver
dollar* oouid be loaded m it

' f i k V m Jim \u25a0

... 24. Addison H. Lailin, ex-member
of Congress; Pitts field, Mush. 55 ; ....

James A Hamilton, sou of Alexander
Hamilton; Irviugt.i, N. Y.; 90 97.
Dr. August Heintich Petermsnn, distin-
guished German geographer; Gotha,
Germany; 56.

OCTOBER. ?2. Cyrille Dion,lending
billiard player; Montreal; 32 Meng-
don-Meng, king of Burnish 5. Sir
Francis Grant, English painter; Melton-
Mowbray, England, 75 .8. General
Gideon J. Pillow, ex-Con federate gen-
eral; Arkansas; 72.... 12. Felix A. P.
Dapanlonp, bishop of Orleans and
French senator; Paris; 76.... 14. Eu-
gene A. Cronin, Oregon elector in last
presidential election; Portland, Or; 36

guished civil engineer; Baltimore, Md;
71 Hon. J. S. Carlisle, former United
States Senator; Clarksburg, W. Va; 61
... 20. Rear-Admiral Hiram Paulding,

oldest officer in United States navy;
Huntington, N. Y ...24. Cardinal, Paul
Cullen, head of Catholic church in Ire-
land; Dnblin; 75

.. .General James 8.
Whitney, well-known Massachusetts
politician; Boston; 67....27. Christo-
pher R. Robert, once leading New York
merchant and founder Robert college,
Constantinople; Paris, France; 77....
28. Colonel Richard Realf, poet and
journalist; San Francisco, Cal; 58....
31. Louis Antoine Gamier Pages,
French statesman and historian; Paris;
75.

NOVEMBER.?S. Alexander Smith,
Congressman-eleot; Yonker*, N. Y.; 60

7. Aaron Himotmoti. votorsn wsr .if
1812; Totteuvillc, N. V.; 83 9. llev.
Usury Jons*, prominent Congrogatioual
iat elrrgymau; Bridgeport, C*>nn.; 77 ?
11. Hon. Norman H. Jiuld, si United

States minister to Germany; Chicago,
III.; tki 14. John H. Sleeper, author

I and editor; Hoaton; St I'homa* .S,

Fowera, Atueiioau chemist; Fhila.lel-
phta;6s . 21. George lhiwson Howley,
famoua ornithologist; Brighton, F.ng-
land; 67 '2.'*. ltotwrt WnUis, eele
bratcd English engraver; England; St

?24. Uon. 1). J. Baldwin, Udilsl
Statoa district attorney m r<xa*; Itoii*
ton, Texas; (Ut 27. Holnart llollsr,
uotod magician; Fhiladeiphia, Pa.. i5

29. Commodore William F Hpnxr,
United Statoa navy; Rostou, Mass
Major (lonoral ltohrrt 0. Buchanan, ro
tired hat United Statoa army; Washing
ton Louis A. Godev. puhltahsr I <nfv
Rmtk; Philadt Iplua; 76 Lyman Irs
mam, ex-iuetiiber Congress ami loading

lawvsr; Now York citv; 59.
UKCKMHKH. 1. George Usury

Laws*, sminsut English philosophical
writsr; England; til '2 Justin L Col

barn I'nitod Statoa soiimi! got.oral to
Mexico; Mexico; 33 t. Frvfcssor Hieh-
ard Smith, momhor ot British parllu-
mout, Bolfaat, In land; 62 s Fred-
srisk llyo, English operatic mat a

gor, Kinr.amt 11. floury Wslla,
founder Wells, Fargo .v iV* express
company; lllaagow, Scotland; 79 M.
Gustavo Roulaud, Fronoh senator;

Franco; 73 .13, t lonoral Joaoph
Hourv Ltobst i, of N. w V rk natioual
guar.!; Now York It IVlUCoaa Alice,
aoooud daughior of < n Victoria au.l
grand duchess of He*se ltartuata<tt,
ltanuata.it, Germany; 35 17 Karl
Ford maud Gutskow, tlortuan dramatic
p>>et; Fraukfort-on-the-Maiu, Uormany
i>7 19. Bayard Tay lor,eminent Arnar
ican author and United Statoa miuiator

to Gor many, Bsrlin, Germany, 53 21
Alphou* S Williama, member of Con-
gress, of Michigan, Washing tun.

A Fight tilth a hounded Hue W.

An Ens ongiusor toll* this *Ury of a

tussle with a wounded buck ill the
Canadian WVHKI*, 150 miioa from Si.
Thomas :

ITKIONITY OF \A*F..V

linn Ktar si the Nrsi haenw Hilelnnlrd.

The utility of men'* iiaiue* i a* curi-
ous a* it in tutcrcatiug. Arbitrary a*

they neelu to-day, Uiey had all tlieir
*mrw evidently in aomc lilting fact.
Many Ktighuli HUmanic* exprcmi the
comity, estate, or residence el their
original beuier*; Hurgeyne, freiu
Burgundy; t' .rtiell nr Ceruwallia, frem
(.hiriiwall; Fleming, from Flanders;

J tlaekni and ttaaeoyiie, from (ttMony;
ll.inway, iretu llamault; I'elaek, frem
i'elaud; \Ycl*h, WaUh, and Walhn,
treui Witloa; iknunlm, t'eui|>ten, t'lay-
Uitt, Hut ten, I'reeten, \V a*h tug ten, from
leans 111 thoceuuty ef Htl*Mt, F.ngh.tld.
t'auideti, the autiqtiary, r.y* every Mi-
lage in Normandy tia* aurunmtwl eeiue

Kuglmh family. Dale, Fi r< >t. 11111,
\\ IKHI, and the like are derived from
the eharin-ter er *iluntn>uef tin w he

dmt I nue the name*. The j>r< tit utte
erat, aefteued to a er an, hit* tu ljud to
fotm a uitmher of names, fhua, if n
man lives! ou ameer, he would cull htm*
*clf Alletueor or Attn >r, ( to r a gate,
lAtleg Ate or Agate. John at the (Ink*

wa* in due tune hortened into John
\tak*; I'eter at the SeVt n Onk* Hitvi j

\u25a0Fetor Hue >k*. Ity Iteht, by ford, Iu-
' derhlll *nd I'uderwoed tu.boated rw>i-

detice ertgmally. In old l'.ugti*h, a|i-
plogarth meant orchard; whence Apple-
gate au.i Appletou, chae, a leri *t, dive,
a ehflf; clottgh, a raviue; rvihti, a linrlu.r,
whence these name*. The root of
Smith is the Anglo-Saxon nroitaii, t >
aiuite. It wa* appluwt primarily to
biaekwmttha, wheelwright*, carpenter*,
ttiafHin* an t sntiter* or striker* in gen-
eral. Ilakrr, Taylor, ltutlcr, Coienuut
(iMalmaii 1, Draper, t'owper (cooper),
Cutler, Miller and the rest plainly de-
uote iKVtipat ion. ljatmer 1* from
iatiner, a writer of li*tiu; Lortmer i* a
maker of spur* and bridle-bit*; Ark
wrtght, a maker ofcheat*; Dander, eou-
trm*!<vl from lavandier, a washerman;
Banister, fhe ktwper of a bath; Kidder, i
a huckster; Wait, a minstrel; Crocker, a
jKitter. Such name* a* ltaxtei and*
Hag*lt-rare the feuitntne of tiaker. Web-
ster of webtwr or weaver, which how*
that these trade* were tirat followed by
w .tueu, and that when men began to !
take them np they for some time kept
the feminine names. Steward, Stewart,
>r Stuart, Abbot, Knight, Lord, Bishop,
l'rtor, Ciiamlierlaiu, Falconer. Leggett
(legate), either siguitled what the per-
sons so styled were, or they were given
tlietxt iu jest, like the name* King,
Prince and Pope, The termination
ward indicate* a keejw-r, a* Durward,
doorkeeper; Hay ward, keeper of the
town cattle; Woodward, forest-keeper.
Bead, lteed, or Keitl, is an old form of
spelling revl, ami wa* lieetowed, us
White, Brown, ami Black were,to denote
the color worn or the complexion had.
Hogarth, from the Dutch, means gen-
eron*. high uatured; ltush is subtle;
Browne, ready; Bonner, kind, gracious;
E'bridge, wild, ghastly. Many Welsh
names, naturalised in English, are front
personal traits, as More, great; Duff, ?
iilack; Vaughau, little; Lane, slender;
Mole, bald; (lough, red. Surnames,
mm apparently meaningless, hail mean-
ing in old English and provincial dia-
lect*. Brock, for instance, aiguifiea
timlger; Talbot, masUff; Todd, fox; Cul-
ver. pigeon; Heushaw, young heron;
C >ke, cock.

Hit hard the Third.

Wi hatu Winter, the well-kuown New
York dramatic critic, gives the follow-
ing graphic pen picture of Bichard
lit. :

There are authentic portrait* of
Bichard 111. Oue depict* him as at-
tired in a close suit of scarlet, over
which hangs a robe of cloth ofgold, and
on his head a black cap adorned with a

pearl. Another presents him in a black
cap, a body suit of cloth of gold, and a

black robe, with black and red sleeves.
He was below the ordinary height, but
muscular and very strong. His frame
wa* thin and compact. One of his
shoulders was slightly higher than the
other. His neck was short, and hta head
habitually dropped forward. Ills face
was abort ; his complexion pale olive,
and his hair dark brown ; his eyes were
dark and very flue ; his cheeks sunken,
and bis features regular and aquiline.
His forehead massive ami majestic ; ami
hi* voice was remarkably sweet. He had
a habit vif plaving with the handle of
his dagger, ami of sliding a ring on and
off oue of hi* finger*.

The character of (iloeter is that of the
worst of human monsters ?a wicked
man of genius. The ugliness of h:s
soul i*symboli*ed by theaglincf *of his
body. Bitter, fiery, arrogant, cruel,
crafty, impelled by an energy which
never halts nor flags, he is determin- 1
o rule a world winch he despise* and
contemn*, an i by which he is fenre 1 ami
hated, lit* intellect is towiring ami
royal. He look* down UJHHI human
passions, and make* thetn in* play-
thing*. He uses all men, and he trusta
no one. He is aloue, and he walks
alone in hia blood-stained, haunted
pathway to imperial power. He knows
himself", nud is never fooled. His hypoc-
risy deoeire* others ; it never dr<wjir,.*

him. But he is human, and liears a
conscience, and throngh that the ever
watchful Nemesis strikes him at last.

"Charley and 1 started a 1 ig back,and
we Indh put a ball in htm. My shot
brought him dowu. He fillalsuit thr>e
teals from the bank of Crooked creek, at

the halt of a big tree, lie lay stretched
out as if he'd been dead u week. 1
walked leisurely up to htm to out hi*
throat. I straddled the oar cos*, and
stoofiedOTer with my knife in my hand
to sever the jugular vein. 1 Uok hold
of one of hi* antlers with one band, lie
was a five-prong buck, and the biggest
one 1 ever saw. I was just putting the
knife to his throat when th doer sprung
to his feet. Although badly wot:tided
he had only been stunned by mv shot.
He was no sootier on hi* feet than he
started off at a good thirty-mile gait,
with me on his horns like grim death.
I stuck to htm for an eiguth of a mile.
Then he stopped as suddenly as if he
had fetched up aga.ust the sole of a

house. Hut Iwent right on. I think
I sisot ahead at least twenty feel Iwfore
I touched anything. 1 struck in the
top of a big oak tree that had boon
blown down, aud went crashing through
the brauches as if I'd been allot from a

cannon. I didn't have time to tlud out
whether I was hurt or not, for the deer
came springing right in after me. and 1
knew I hail to fight. A wounded buck
is the worse thing a hunter lias to deal
with whou it comes to close quarters.
The way they can use their horns and
feet in a fight is more than wonderful.

" I avoided his fore feet as he sprang
upou me, grasped one antler with my
right hand, and threw my left arm
around his neck. It was a lucky thing
for me that we hail wounded the deer
in the hind quarters. This disabled
him badly, and gave me an advantage.
We wrestled over a space of easy half an

acre. He couldn't get his head np high
enough to thrust his sharp horns into
me, although the rough surface of his
antlers tore my hand, and it was all 1
could do to maintain my hold. Finally
Ibecame so nearly exhausted that the
buck, by a sudden movement, loosened
my grasp, and threw me several feet
away. 1 fell flat on iuv back, aud if
the deer hail follows! up his advas.tage,
he could have beaten me to death with
his feet in a short time. But his wounds
were telliug on him, and, instead of
continuing the attack, he started for
Crooked creek. As I saw him making
for the water, I determined to head him
off if Icould, for I was nfraui he would
get in the swift stream and be carried
away, and I would loose him after all.

"Charley was all this time on a run?-
wsy tack on the ridge, and missed all
the fnn. Although I was blame near
tuckered out I jumped to my feet aud
started after tne buck. The creek was
only a few rods from where we'd had
the tussle. The bank was three feet or
so high above the water. The deer was
growing weak, and when he jumped
in the creek I was up to him, and jump-
ed in after him. I caught him by both
hind legs, between the hoofs and the
kueee. The water was fair feet deep
there, and quite swift It took all my
strength and tact to pull the deer back
to the shore, but I got back and
climbed up the I ink. This brought
me three foet above the deer. I raised
up his hind legs and brought his hem!
under the water. He kicked aud strug-
gled, but he couldn't get his nose to the
surface. 1 held him there till ho was

drowned. As soon as I knew he was
dead my strength seemed to leave me
in an instant. I sank down on the bank,
but held on to the hitid legs of the buck,
I was sitting that way, unable to move,
when Charley came up half an hour af-
terward, and hauled the deer up the
bank. I don't think there was clothes
enough left on we to make a swab tor a
shotgun, and Icouldn't 'a been pound-
ed worse if I'd been run through a bark
mill. The buck weighed 260 pounds."

DnritiK th' earlier su.l lsrper psrt of
his ranwr?*l though Uie subtle lnter-
prets-r of fiim will iuJieste thst his re-

morse snd his miserable sufferings sr.

slmost emneident with his crimes, snil
sre sll the while slowly gntheriug WST?-

not Nisgsrs itself is more steadfast in it*
course than is the current of his tremen-
dous will. But, when his crimes and
his remorse are st their worst, s moth-
er's cur-M* emitee him, throngh crown,
and mail, and royal robes, and from
that moment hi* genius Iwgiu* to with-
er. IIIH awful deeds rush back upon
him. The grave give* up its dead to
haunt him. Fear?a new phantom,
more hideous than the rest?appalls bia

soul ; aud he luatm, in fleud-like fury
nnd viper-like mnli ;nity, to a deep'mtt
and bloody death.

"Spanish Agriculture.

In most of the little fields the soil
wa.t being turned up for the reception
of seed by a method quite noTol to me;
a laborious, but m-'st thorough one.
The implement was a two-pronged steel
fork. The prongs were over two feet

lung and six inches apart, and joined
together with a square shoulder, from
which a straight win iM handle three
three feet in length extended. These
kails weighed altogether from ten to
fifteen pounds, and were strongly made.
The operation is aa follows; The dig-
gers, generally five in number, stand lti

a row close together, working back-

ward. Simultaneously tliey raise their
forks perpendicularly up, as high as

possible, and then bring them down
with all tlieir force, driving the sharp
prongs eighteen inches more or less into
the hard ground; then, taking hold of
the extremities of the handles with their
tw haa Iff, to get the utmost leverage,
thev throw themselves backward, each
prizing up a huge chunk of soil. Two
other laborers follow in front, and,
armed with heavy boes, break all extra
urge chunks kr pieces with smart blows.
HeYen men so working got over the
ground astonishingly quick, aud turn it
up in a most effective manner. A
h aw wooden barrow, of primitive con-
at ruetinu, drawn by a yoke of oxen,
finishes the preparation of the soil.?

Jugglers and Jugglery.
Speaking of the late Robert Heller, n

New York correspondent says ; This
man was a very accomplished juggler ;
and vet his feats never equaled those of
the Orientals. The popularity of such
exhibitions is found in the success
which attends its best practitioners.
Both Signor Blitz and the Fakir of Ava
left large estates, and Heller also was

rich. One of the oldest references to
jugglery is found in Porphyry (A. D.
250), wiio speaks of those "who showed
apparitions of the gods in the air."
Jngglery lives ago after age, and yet
there are no schools for instruction, nor

do we know how these wonderful tricks
are acquired. As a genernl rule the
practitioner must he adapted by nature

to the business and take to it from in-
clination. It is said that jngglorv origi-
nated in Egypt, so famed as a land of
mystery, whence the art spread to
Greece and Rome. Americans never

have excelled in it, and our best practi-
tioners are foreigners.

The most famous juggler of modern
days was Robert Homliu, who com-
bined great skill in legerdemain with
rare knowledge of mechanic*. He wan
a native of France, ami wen intended for
the bar, but abandoned legal Miotic* for
the study of a juggler. After this he
went t/ I'aria and bemme absorbed in
mechanical wonders. At the age of
forty he wan the most accomplished
juggler in Europe, and his skill in mo
chanics enabled lorn to introduce new
and startling feats. He was the only
man of this craft honored by an invita-
tion to play before Queen Victoria,
which he did with marvelous success.
In 1855 Houdin (then fifty) attended
tho Paris exposition Here ne obtained
the gold metal for a method of apply-
ing electrieity to clocks, and he then
retired with s large fortune. Two years
afterward he published his life ami ad-
ventures, which forms i very entertain-
ing book.

The Dentil of u Lake.

John Muir, in ,Vorilmer. thus describes
the sudden death of a Oalifornia moun-
tain lake: A few lakes unfortunately
situated are extinguished suddenly by a
single swoop of an avalanche, carrying
down immense numbers of trees, to-
gether with the soil they were growing
upon. Others are obliterated by land
slips, earthquake taluses, etc., but these
lakedeaths compared with those result-
ing from the deliberate and incessant

! deposition of sediments, may be termed
i accidental. Their fate is like that of
! trees struck by lightning.

On Fttf through Spain.

Bankrupt Laws,

The national bankrupt law of the
United rttates has of late giv<> place to
the State insolvent und assignment laws.
The Htatca and Territorial which have
audi lawa embrace all the New England
States, Illinois, Maryland, Michigan,
North Carolina, Nebraska, New Jcrsej,
New York, Pennsylvania, Bon th Caro-
lina, Wisconsin, Arknnaaa, California,
Dakota, Florida, Georgia, Idaho. Indi-
ana, lowa, KaiiNUH, Kentucky, Louisi-
ana, Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Went Virginia. In
Delaware an arrested debtor may pro-
cure a discharge by aurrendering all hia
property, under Bpecini regulations.
In the following States and Territories
tliereia neither an inaolvent nor assign-

ment law, namely : Alabama, Colorado,
M issjasippi, Montana, Nevada, New
Mexico, Oregon, Texas, Utah. Wyoming
and Waahingtou.?AV m York Afercan

! tils Journal,

SUMMARY OF NFNVS.
k (intern end Middle Stnten.

Die *llllof Jainna A. Wlialeu against General
Hlterhlall for \u2666 t1ti,27M,67, because of (lie al
(\u25a0?got eviction of tlie plaintiff from a nlanta
tloil in Icinliiaiia wa* tried tu New York, ami
resulted in a verdict for the defendant Got-
It I Ilutler argued (tie caae for (lie plaintiff.

I.mil* F. Ttioraaeon, a New York lawyer, haa
been aeiilmeed (o two yrai* Iniprlaoiuueut for
. Plaining money umler false pie(en*r* from a
iffteut

During the leonnt heavy *toim along the At
tautto eoaat of the 1 astern ami Middle Htale*
many vessel* were Mown aahore.

The stork holder* of the YYllkeshaire savings
I stik of Wllkeeharrn, Pa . have leaolved to

wlmt up the affairs of that iuattluUou paving
Die de|>slt< i s in fup

Alfred M ( hat es slid Thomas (leutletnan
wcie inskuitlv killed, and ail others were In
lined, fi> Ilie eij lonon of a Millet lu a milt at
hoy, N. V.

A heavy snow sloim wht.'h prevailed In (lie
w< idttti and iioillirmpart of New Y<Wk Htali

the oil .1 day, gleatly impeded travel ou the
railroads

Wis >f the (tallies A fifo a! Itlaek Hock,
N Y destroyed two ttourUig unll* and other

i nildli gs, causing a loo* of aMiut \u2666*o,iOU
portly t.isured. In Newark, N. J., a shut far
loi> and laundry were turned, and a fireman
wa.l Instantly killed At Oswego, N Y . the
(Mines swept away the New York and Oswego
Midland railroad a round bouse containing
nine engines,

t era YYlsoti au old gentleman of sixty
msrrltd a lady nam d W.igfit, last July, hut
they did not live happily together, the other
uioriilng Mr. \A ilmiii a two im ua. upon entering
their fal her * hii. tu pot- u. fSund him and
his wife stiff in the enil'iare of death. The
old man had shot Ins wi! wllh a revulver and
then coiutuitt t suicide.

The skating season on the Centra! park. Now
Yiiik, ha* begun,

A freight traiii jumped the track near Manic
tun. I'a falling on Its aide killing the (Ire

man aii t hrakouiau, and badly scolding two
others.

til tWgroiwtuan Owen Jones slaitcd from
lus residence at YVynnewood, Pa., to visit a
neighbor, and was found tfure midnight
fn leu to death by tlae roadside.

Western nnrt Southern Stwtea.

John I'ast sik, a Creek Indian, and James
bigg*, s colored mau. were haugeit on the
same gallows al Fort Smith, Aik , for munlrts
couiudtted in 1577 and 1*73 reel* -lively.

'ltie Indianapolis hank, at Indianapolis, tint,
ha* suspended. It will probably lie able to pay
tnuely per c lit. i f the \u2666AAI.GOU ill dejs.sHa
which It hold*.

The Illinois and Ht. Ismta hrtdg,- ai-roe# the
Mississippi river has been sold t \u25a0 a ixaajpauy of
New York Slid Hi. iAims capitalist* fur ffi,*
000,000

!>r. Hcgt, one of the /.oucwville iOhkiY grave
robbers, has beeu seuleuceat lo oue vetr * UU-

prisoomet.t and to lay a fin, of Fl fust. Au
?i-MumpliiW receive,! four rm ntL# aud FluOfiue.

Two youug men uamod Hluds aud Jaiun*
had a de#ters!e encounter lu a Baltimore dry
goods estal Eisl.rtietit s few days ago. einplvlug
their pistol* st each other, and recetvlug three
wouuds apiece. June* charged liluds with
ruiutug lit* Bister aud reduslug lo marry her.

Ureeu Johnson ,oolurod I wa* hanged at
Meuardvtlle. Texas, for the murder of his wife.

lhqaUbe* from (he West say that the cold
is greater thou tl has beeu lu twenty years.
The thermometer was several degrees below

-re, llie ice 111 the Miseouri was a f>t thk*,
and twenty inches of snow covered thegruUb t.

The ouugresatoual yc w fever and cholera
committee of iniestig,'. in p-rt m Memphis
and orgauUed. Dr. John M. YY.xidwarUl. sur
geon general of the mortiis hospital service,

having hern spi- -luted by the Joiut cuuimittecs
to Investigate 11,0 causes sud method* of pre
venting yellow fevet has been CClistituted
prrsldeat (I,f> of llie eXJM rts provided fiT
by resolution of Congress. Jbe i>otnt* -f In-
quiry to be inveetigated sre the origin, cause
sud destructive feature* ->f veilow fever ai.d
cholera whether indigenous, or how Lought
to this country where and how they are pt* -
; . atod how their lnlrodnrOou into this
- ntry is to be tireveutcd the n.e'.haad of pre-
venting their spread when once introduced,
and the uauibce of death* that ocv-urred in the
I'lilted Wales during the lost rpidrtnvC, with
the accompanying ei|w>iidtturc of mouey and
injury to tusine**

Peace prevails again in Breathitt county.
hy . the *crue of the recent [ !tchc! hsttle be
i*u rival fscUt u. A number of arrests were
mode by the (Mate guard

Peter Mc Nam or*, described as a well known
readout of Washington, was t ittlen In the fin-
ger bv a man during an altercation, two months

ago. The injured finger was amputated, but
to late to prevent the DMaoo entering Mc-
Nam ore's system and causing death.

From WaahlnKtori.

The Senate select commttti appomtad in

pursuance of SatiaMg Blaine * rs-iutluo call-
log for an u-qiury ae to whether the cousUtu

Setting the Fashion
" "Whtnm im the fashions?" <* a

qunatiou often asked. "Ciiiwnr" tell*
in the Boston Tranm'ript where one
fashion (Millie from ; Heveral yoar# ag<>
a hauling New Y'ork limine imported,
through * blunder, a Urge amount of
eerUiu very ugly material which would
not mill, Kin) lay ileed ilium their hands.
Something hud to lie done. The pro
prietor* of one or two fnehioti papers
were interviewed. The noit week their
column* told thousand* of eager render*
that there had recently liven howu *

new auiDitvlieli fabric which [irotuiml k>
he very fashionable ; *nd tin- atatemeut
wan widely copied bv the daily pre**.
Ketail dealer* fouud tlieireu*Uuer in-
i|Uirifig tor it, and nought it of the Job-
ber*. The jobliera lti turn aoiight it of
the importer*, who ijiucklv unloaded
their whole atork at a handsome profit.
The guoda were voted " beautiful " and
"atyliah," an 1 the fabric in fjueation
wa*

" the rage
" for a tune. Just how

milch the faehlou ptt|er were paid wa

never divulged. All of which nhow*
how one faehiou wan " act," and " wha
(?ad* these mortals lie,"

ssesiklss far or Ars Veer.
flie w Ola renowned success of flostettei s

Bitters and their coutltiue.l |wtpalartty for a
cjuartrr of a century as a stomachic l* scarcely
mi.re wonderful than the welcome (hat greets
the annual ap|>earst>oe of lln-letter * Almanac
Till*valuable medical treatise is put lisl.tsl by
lioetetter A Hmith, I'dtsburgh. I'a , under
their own immediate supervlaiuu. erupioylug
eight v hands In that department. Ten evUirdei
printing presses eight folding machines. Ave
job presses etc., are running about eleven
mouths 111 the vear ou this work aud the Issue

of same for IS7'J will not be lea# than ten nil!
lion*, printed lu the Fugltsb. derm an Trench,
Welsh, N rwi-gian, Hwediah, Holland, Bohe
rniau and Spanish languages Hvfer to ? copy
of It for valuable and Inter eating reading con-
cerning health, aud numerous testimonials as
to the efficacy of Hosteller* Hitters, am nee
metit varied information, astronomical oolcu
iaUou* and chionologtoal Hems. etc.. which can
bo depended ou for correctness, 'The Almanac
for t*7U cau be ohtalued free of coat, from
druggist* and general country dealers Ui all
part# of the country.

, "U b*( are yew (aula* In do *l***lIIf"
11-USIIM Itid imus'.tiM Of jdivsloluakCßi iswo

aro aui oxoouuxl cjicwihiy. *om* fnucv lUey are
Void, llulttlicm (h s\aletu bronks Uowu, Blail
almiwl buyarim oadlililk'atli'U* *n*t- hl,*iiUle
(stilly gbysiciau. by rta*v,u uf bis llllilUal es-
la-rioui'e fails ti trhrvr, tho jmrtiiibucy of the
atuve inquiry i* apjinreut. Maur re unities
h*e teeb ai-ocinlly j.rvjinrud for (beat- case#,
and many phrsidAU* sr- blddlbg f( r their }\u25a0*(-
ruiiatjp As fmfore m*kicg a tmrchsas of lbnd,
s " near.M

"

ts reijuired, aud llie title onreftllly InAbibiued, so Invalid* shoti d oarefuDy luviti- <
gale the claim* of am | livicin offering to I
treat thnsw disease*. Df Pierce * > nuulv i
Mediomw aro noil knovru, and Lave effeobod
many cure* where eminent |ibysicUus have ;
failed . yet lo aon-mmodate rurgioaJ and oou-
|ilic*n<d esse# aud those desirous of being re-
st, nlsjwoddt, Itl. IVroe bast erected an ele-
gaiit aabiUrium, at a cwt of nearly half a mil-
lion duliar*. No iaalituuou In the world offer*
advanlage* u|*-ru,r to those found IUthis es- j
Uhlishuit ut. Ilalf a score of (jhyaiciuw are in
attrialanoe, several of vrhom have been promi
nei.Uv- cxm&ected with leading American and
I '.irfgwwn horj-iilale. Ki try iiatwoved facility
f r tautening a cure that a liberal expenditure
ef money could secure can here be found. He- j
fur*fully deriding where to go, eddreea luvs- |
lid* and Tourists Hotel, fur circular.

No failure* are recorded of the famous out-

ward stvecittc. Heiiry's Carbolic Halve. It u>
tnv artably ißßßMlful tn healing eerte, curing
cruplKtiu reiaovtug proud flesh, end uvercam-
lug *ufpurmtbm and luflainmaUon. Tile** wan-
\u25a0l vi. reeall* 11 accumpltshee without leaving

any noar or discoloration of the skua. As a
oca! appha-sUon fur chronic rheumatism, sore

Ibrutt *I,J tlgt.'.Lras .f ll,<- !a leu

highly spoken of. Sold by all druggists.

We have testimonials from ell ports uf the
oourlry to the effect that Y'andereoort's Flexi-
ble tVweut Is the lit article ever manufac-
tured t r stopping *ll ester leaks, whether ou
roofs if elsewhere, fs?'. and 75c. can*, wttb

full direct ions, for so e. bv paint upplj sod
hardware store* A.? cats wanted. I>ejot llCth
et , t.wt river New York city

A wonderful disco*,ry. '"reckli-s, Plmptee,
Vlrlh. Hallowneee. Tan. Hack Heads. Fir*h
Worm*, liio'chea, Rougb Skia. etc.. poeiuvely
i.red by Mrs. Khaw's Moth and Freckle Lo-

tion IU druggists, fl. Fartieuleri free.. Ad-
dress Mo I>r. L K Hhsw. ltd E 2"tb Ht, N.
Y. Mrs. Hhaw's Idver 111! beet In the world

FIT upwards of thirtyyear* Mrs. WINHLOWK
BOOTH INO HYHUr has t-eeo ustsl forchtldre®
with never falling sneensa. It corrects oddity
of 11.e stomach, relieres wind cohc, regulate*
the bowels, cures dyseriUry and diarrhrea,
whcttier arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-tried remedv. 26 rim. a Little.

CHKW
Die Ode-orated
' MATi-bijm*

Wood Tag Plug
Towsoon.

Tbb iToaaaa Tusoooo Oowrawx.
New York, Hoshm. and Otnasgo-

NVlt-*rTTt> Carrott* t*t> CNM.-F STW

aware uf the Importance of checking a cough

or
"

common cold," in its first stage that
which in (tie beginning would yield to "ltrown'a
Bronchial Trochee." If neglected, often works

upon the l.unjra.
Hip disease, frvrr ree, uWwa, hlotches,

pimples and mauy loathsome di*r-aer#nriginale

in impure blood. l'araons' PnrgatlTe Pills
new. rich Wood, and will change the

Wood in the entire rvstem fu three months
token one a night.

honai righis of citisana In an* f the states
had Li, viulated in the recent cloc loo*, at
their first rare-ting ada|>ted a resolution catling
urvon Air. Blaine to furnish sj>eci!lctious ut--i
wUn!. the ,-omtmtteo might I wse their investi-
gation. Mr. Bayards resolution thai the

l'reaidmt lw requested U- forward lo the cam
inittce copies of d.wnmci.ts and names of wil-
nease* upon which ! e l-ased hi# raference to

the alitrl'x! election frauds tn hi* annual mes-
sage. was defeated

General Alphro* S. Williams, llepnnilative
of the House from Michigan, and chairman of
llie e -musilU-e on the District of Columbia,
died after a week's ilbire*, aged sitty-tugbl

year*. He was the unsuccessful Iemooratic
iwndslr,'-- I r ICWMf of Mb-higau tn IK6H,
am! had 1-ccn maiistcr rawi.tent to the republic
of San Salvador under Johnson s admin isIra
Don.

On the day foßowlnp General Williams'death,
CMOgressaian Beverly !i. Ibingls** died after a
bn< f tlhies- Mr. Douglass represented the
first district of Virginia. He was born in
Did, and h,v! Iweti m the Confederate army.

Five metnN rs of the present House have
d. d I/,i;.r\! of L(>ui*<ana. and Welsh, of
Nebraska i lUq-üblicansY, and yalnn. of New
York William*,of Mvhigan. and Doug'aas. of
Virguda (Democrats'*.

The President ha* jvardoued James H. Chap-
man. formerly rw.hiT of the Farmers' sad
Mechanics' national l ank, of Hartford. Coon ,

who was sentenced tn Mav. 1*77, to five (ears

imprisonment for cm bear Ung lbs bank a fund*
failed Htates revr nue raiders in Fentrews

comity. Tenn.. have destroyed twelve or four-

teen illicit ditlilirnes, sua! token about a doaaci

prtsonere.
i;,-ar-Admiral Henry K It off of the United

Kta!<># navy, died tu Washington a few days
ago. aged aixty-nme.

Forelan New*.
MeKean. Tetty A Co., merchant# of Brad-

ford. England, have failed for \u2666430.000.
The (ierrnan gcrernmeut addresse;! a letter

to the Amirtcan legation at Berlin, eipreesing
deep regret at the death of Mr. Taylor.

Prince Bismarck's -cheuie to make the to-
bacco business in Germany a gcrernmeut
monopoly, has t*nrejected by a commission

of inquiry. The decision it is reported has
given great umbrage t ) the German cbanceii >r,
who la accustomed to having hia own wa* -.

and it t* believed he will not rest content with
this initial overthrow of the project

Iirhe funeral servi-e* over the remains of
Bsvard Taylor, In Berlin, were attended by

' representative* of the emperor and crown
prinoe and all the foreign eti.bssaadors in |wr-
son. The body was deposited in Jerusalem
church, where It will remain several mouths
before it# removal to America.

The ameer of Afghanistan haa tied from
Cabnl to Turkestan, having lost nearly all con-
trol over hi* eoldiern, who were destrtlug in
large numbers.

The marring# of the duke of CnuT-eriand,
eon of tire iate ex-k.ng ? f Hanover, sud Pii -

cess Thyre. daughter of the km-: of 1Vum- k,
was eeiehrsted wi!h great pomp at the royal

residence in Oopcnb igen.

By an arc -lent i n a llusiian railroad recently
tweiity jw'rs.m* were kl. ol lucbidtng General
Hnits* end other army ofticiale -and thirty-
eight were wounded.

Ail jwraons at. r.t to visit foreign land*. Bail-
or*. fishermen, Imnlwrmers and miner* should
take mdh t!,*ta a sum ,t of Johnson's Anodyne
liniment It 1# Lib for internal and external
use. and t*worth tl* weight in gedd-

Masou A Hamlin Cabinet Organs ore fur-
nished, f,r cash from *.M each, upward,
ever* one L-ing of the same htgbewt excellence.

* hew JockMio s Bit ~i*w*i Navy Tohaoco

1{evolutionary demonstration* -n Hnxsia are
causing great fear lo the aiithoriUes, whosntti
marliy r(press all symptoms of disorder.

The occupation f Jelslattsd. on of the
principal cttiea of ALiianistau, by the British
troop*, has Lien confirmed.

Forty-eight children were drowned !>v Ihe
breaking of tn ioe pond at Cbapelle-Uoeho.
France.

By the breaking of ice in the river at Port
Ncuf, ysebec, twenty-seven cabins and two
men were swept away

Two men were killed and five injured by tlie
explosion of a boiler at the Dominion paja-r

illilia, illKu>Key, l/ncbec.
Bobbers attacked a train near Pnehla, Mexico,

killed the baggage-maater. wonnded the eon

duotor. and carried off #17.1 00 in stiver.
The diatreaa existing in north

enn capital of Brazil? la reported a appalling .
the deal ha from amallpoi nnmbcrtng '* hnn-
<lrel daily, and the people devouring carrion
and corpses.

John O Ilrien s honse, nor tinhlin. Ontario,
wis destroyed by Are, and Mrs O'Brien, her
eon and daughter perished in the flame*.

J nan Mono*at, whose attempt to kill the hiug
of Hpain in the streets of Madrid, will t.e u-
tncmoered. lis* l>een condemned to death

Taking Cold.
The Peritaopo nays :

" When a per-
son begins to shiver, the blood is re-

ceding from the surface ; congestion, to
:i grenter or loss extent has taken place,
end ili patient has already taken cold,
to lc followed by fever, inflamaticn or
the lungs, ncnrrifgia, rlien mat iam, etc.
All these i viIs nan be avoided and the cold
. xpolled by xvalkurg, or in aome exercise
tout will produce a prompt ami decided
reseti< ii in the system. The exercise
six old !io sufficient to pfodnce respira-
tion. If you aro so situated that yon
enn gi t a glass of hot water to driul, it.
will materially aid the i*>rspjration, and
in every way assist nature in her ef-
i irta to remove the cold. This course
followed yonr cold is at an end, and
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mMW ti-?; who."\ few years or month* before had only catarrh.

< 0 MS; M rf human"..
flLvSk. t-Vrt'Sjill Wrf i'!t yearly carries thousands to an untimely gmve. not
\u25a0£\u25a0l4. .VMJBB WV.V ??TOUUB. thetai. tful.
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Wfc BRONCHITIS heralding the"near
mAPQT approach orconsumption.? T> r the* am! nilFtumonary
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CARBOLATE of TAR
¥ "XT ¥¥ 4. X. a I¥ aX ¥ kSatTlßirtt'no.l alwajni OliKASraUi.
Itu)nm* ami cordials of the most healing and soothing properties are so combined with I'llc
loss I'ar tliat lite mere breathing vaporlaea them into a dense smoke. This U tnoB- t,tk.

right to the diseased part. -\o him. no hoi water, AiioplytnJuuing or OraDUMg it, at t y
feel its healing power at once As the oils ami balsams condense on the multitudinous air se-
ries of the lungs their capacity is wonderfully enlarged and the hollow chest in a few

_

weeks
becomes rounded and full. To oases of oonsumptioa beyond the possibility of cure the Inhalant,
give great relief, and in manv lnstaneea cure cases considered hopeless by allwho know them

C \T.\ltIt 11, so very difficult to treat, and so seldom cured by other methods, readily yield,
to this treatment, by breathing the vapor and forcing it into the diseased cavities of tin head
and out of the nose. It is now fully demonstrated that inhalation is the anly method by which
this tcrrilile and nlmost universal disease can be permanently cured.
g\ na mm pun ITlAiie

"

Your methods of treating Cntgrrh ar->
\S U IVIi¥l t.IMUA I lUIIOO aisumption arc ixruunlv\rvcfl m.
In hemorrhage, of tlie lungs 1 hare never found a remedy that equals your tarbolat* of isr
Inhalant*. S.>\u25a0railed ' hopeless cases' nee 1 not dcspairfe-OtA-. HAMiLTorrCasa, M.P., Ids;
ville, Ky. Mytuagt were t cry mire and cnupA dudreetiav. Both ara now 111 UM| relieved, and !
am so w ell pleased with your C arholate of Tar Inhalwut that 1 would lot part with it at
any price."?J. J. Bf.NSISOIOS. &'*Elm street. Philadelphia. ?? For throat or lung dleeaw. r<
< "use A CaiboUte of Tar Inhalant is decidedly erth-acious. I have observed the most haw.) ro-i.iiy
toll,.w its use when all other means had failed to give relief. ?I. H. MOOR*, M. D., flu.a i a
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